
BIRCH CLASS NEWS 
Happy New Year! I'm so pleased at the work and effort from Birch class over the 

first term. You were all amazing! Well done to KS2 who sang at church and to 
Birch class for your efforts at our grandparents evening. 2019 brings a new year 

and new opportunities that I look forward to sharing with the class.   

BIRCH CLASS REMINDERS 

Water bottles are priced at 50p 

should you wish to purchase 

one for your child. 

Tuck is priced at 20p per item—

£1 for a week.  Tuck orders and 

payment will be taken on a 

Monday for the rest of the week. 

Your child will need to place 

their order and pay each     

Monday in order to receive tuck 

at playtime. 

Please ensure all uniform and 

PE kit are labelled with your 

child’s full name.  

Pencil cases are not allowed in     

lessons and all stationary is  

provided for pupils in school. 

Children should have their P.E 

kit in school all week. Please 

ensure that your child has a 

plain t-shirt and plain shorts of 

joggers. 

Please listen to your child read        

regularly– little and often is the 

key! Children will be rewarded 

in school for completing their 

reading records a minimum of 5 

times a week.  

Learning Logs will be sent home 

on a fortnightly basis. There is 

additional information on the 

inside of the books. 

Thank you for your continued      

support, we are very much  

looking forward to working in 

partnership with you this        

academic year!  

As mentioned, last term was incredible! 

Firstly, another big shout out to the football 

team as we managed to get through to the    

regional competition at St Georges Park for a 

second year running. As well as football, we 

also had our Boccia team enter into a      

competition at Chace Terrace.  

We all enjoyed our trips out to the Pantomime 

which was another thriving success. 

This term we’ve got to look forward to our topic 

called ‘Off With Her Head’. Looking at the Tudor 

period and specifically Henry VIII. 

Tasks will include creating timelines about the 

period, creating a coat of arms and shield and 

designing a traditional Tudor house. 

Finally, a reminder that the SATs parents meeting 

is on the 31st January at 5:30pm. 

Thank you for everyone’s continued support, I’d 

like to wish everyone a Happy New Year. 


